
Camper Clothing & Supply List                                             Horizons, Inc. 

    www.horizonsct.org- forms available on our website          P.O. Box 323 South Windham, CT  06266 

                                             860-456-1032  fax: 860-456-4721 

                                                     

Camper’s Name____________________________________________________  Please feel free to attach a second sheet as needed! 
 

How are Items Labelled (initals?  Labels?)?______________________________*for a one week session please provide ½ the number of items where applicable 
 

Suggested Items # Brought W? L? P?  Suggested Items # Brought W? L? P? 

20 T-shirts      6 Towels (2 Beach/4 Bath)     

           

      4 Wash Cloths     

5 Long Sleeved Shirts           

      2 Swim Suits     

1 Heavy Weight Pajamas           

      2 Pair Sneakers     

2 Light Weight Pajamas           

           

3-6 Long Pants      2 Sets Sheets & Pillowcases     

           

      1 Pillow     

7-10 Shorts           

      1 Blanket or Sleeping Bag     

           

20 Pairs Socks      1 Lightweight Jacket     

           

20 Underwear      1 Rain Coat     

           

7 Bras      1 Hat with brim     

           

2 Sweatshirts      1 Net Laundry Bag - 

available for purchase at 

intake in the Trading Post 

    

           

Other Clothing Items           

           

           
W?/L?/P? columns are for staff use to indicated Worn/Labelled/Packed     



T O I L E T    A R T I C L E S 

Suggested Items Brought For counselor use  Suggested Items Brought For counselor use 

Toothbrush    Brush   

Toothpaste    Deodorant   

Shampoo    Bug Spray with tick repellent   

Shaving Equipment    Body wash or soap w/container   

Maxi Pads/Tampons    Bathrobe   

Comb    Sunscreen   

Shower/Pool shoes 
(plastic with grips on bottoms) 

   Plastic shower tote with handle 

for shower supplies 

  

LIST OTHER ITEMS YOUR CAMPER BRINGS TO CAMP   Brought For counselor use 

 Brought For counselor use     

       

       

       

GL 

initial 
 Unpack 

initial 
 Pack 

initial 
 

 
OPTIONAL items suggested:  Masks, hand sanitizer, reusable water bottle     

**as applicable..........disposable masks will be available in multiple locations around our campus as well as hand sanitizer, 

handwashing sinks, etc. 

 

Two-week campers do not have their laundry done while at camp, so most of what we send home is dirty laundry. 
Four-week campers will have their laundry done once every two weeks while here. Still, much of what we send home will be dirty. 

Emergency laundry will be done; anything that is wet, soiled or if a camper runs out of a certain item. 
If campers are not sent with the basics, we will notify you, purchase them for the camper and charge the provider for the items 

Lastly, please know that we do train our staff on tracking belongings and try extremely hard to have your camper return home with everything 
they arrived here with, however, life is busy at camp and the counselors are working extremely hard to make each moment a memorable one for 
your camper. Sometimes in doing so, items are lost. Please notify us if you find upon your camper’s return that there are missing items.  
 

 Use this clothing and supply list as a packing checklist to record the items your camper is bringing.  Please feel free to attach a second sheet! 

 We DO NOT do two week camper’s laundry; for campers staying four weeks, we will do laundry once. 

 You must have a mesh laundry bag. 

 Bring this completed list with you to camp, and give it to the counselor.  Please feel free to attach a second sheet!   

 Identify all items with camper’s name.   May we suggest, NameLabels.com; they offer reasonably priced iron on labels for  your campers clothing! 

 Please do not send brand new clothing.  

 All items; clothes, electronic devices including tablets, phones, etc., are NOT the responsibilities of Camp Horizons.   

 Please refer to information in our FAQs about the collection station on intake day.  Please turn in valuables/electronics at this station. 


